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SORE, ACHING FEET

«.'Ah! what relief. No more tired feet;no more burning feet, swollen, bad smell-inn, sweaty feet. No more pain in corascallouses or bunions. No matter whatads your feet
or what under
tbs sun you've
tried withoub
getting relief,
just une "TIZ."
.TIZ" draws

out all the poi¬
sonous exuda¬
tions which puff
up the feet;
"TIZ" is mag¬
ical; "TIZ" is
grand;. "TIZ"
will cure your
foot troubles so
you'll never limp or draw np your faceia pain. Your shoe» won't seem tightand your feet will never, never hurt orget sore, «wollen or tired.
Get a 26 cent box at any drug or1epartmont store, and get relief.

rn
Thrift

uWho taught Ule busy
bee to fly among the
sweetest , flowers, ned

lay his feast of honey
by to eat in winter
hoprsf

Nature teaches es

thrML WIU yon learnt
Put a itart of yagi

earnings In the Savings
Department ot The
Bank of Anderson.

The
Bask of Anderson
The strongest bank

in the county.

Benefltd by Cbambrlain's Liniment
"Last winter I used Chamberlain's

Liniment for rheumatic pains, stiffness
and soreness of tne knees, and can
conscientiously say that I never used
anything that did me so much good."
-Edward Craft, Elba, N. Y. Obtain¬
able everywhere.

Beport of the C

Citizens Nat
at Anderson In the State

close of Busines
«

RE80U
1. a Loans and discounts (notes held
?.. Overdrafts, unsecured.,
3 a U. S. bonds deposited to secure cl
6. Subscription to stock of federal rec

.hank.
a Less amount unpaid.
b All other stocks, Including preml

same ....

6. Banking house, $17,000.00; furnltui
7. Other real estate owned.
8. Due from federal reserve bank ...

9. a Due from approved reserve agent
Chicago abd St Louis .. .

b Due from approved reserve agenti
cities.

10. Due from banks sud bankers (otb
12. Exchange tor clearing house ....

13. a Outside checks and other cash I
b Fractional currency,' nickels, and

14. Notés of other national banks ..

15. Federal reserve notes ...

Lawful money reserve in hank:
1«. Total com and certificates .....

17. . Legal-tender notes'.
18. Redemption fund with U. S. treas

cen* on circulation).

Total.
LIABIL

1. Capital stock paid In.
2. Surplus fund.
3. Undivided profits. .

Reserved for interest.
Less current expenses', tnterea

taxes acid.
4. Circulating notes.
7. Due to banks and bankers (other
9. Demand deposita:

a Individual deposita subject to ch
b Certificates of deposit due In leas
d Cashier's checks outstanding ...

14. Rediscounts with federal reserve
35. ' Rills payable, Including oblîgat

borowed.

Total.átate of South Carolina, County of Am
I, Jr. F. Shumate, cashier of the abo«

the above statement ls true to the best

Subscribed and sworn-tb before mo (
Correct-Attest :

J. H. ANDERSON,
JAS. R. ANDERSON, ¡
.f. F. WÄTtliNS, î

«iDirector». _.._»_

CU SESSIONS
COURT AT WALKALLA

Judge Seatc of Spartanburg Pre-
siding-Many Cases Dispos¬

ed Óf Wednesday.

Walhalla, July 7.-Court or generalSessions opened on Monday mo ming,Judgo T. S. Sease, or Spartan burg,
presiding, with Solicitor K. P. Smith,
gnd Stenographer C. V. Smith, In
their accustomed places. Several
minor cases were disposed or on yes¬terday, and up till noon today- Four
convictions were obtained, one tor
grand larceny, one tor resisting an
officer, and two tor violating the dis¬
pensary law. The case against John
T. Fowler, and Sam Smith, of Salem
charged with arson, was continued
until the next term of court.
The grand Jury has been busy

passing upon the indictments handed
to them by thc solicitor. They will
probably flnlBh Cits part of their work'
this afternoon. A committee from this
body hss been examining thoroughly
the books of the county officers, and
this report will likely be presented
tomorrow morning.
The citizens of Oconee count" are

very much pleased with the way Judge
Sease dispatches business.
Owing to the recent heavy rains,

the farmers are unable to work their
crops, and for this reason, the at¬
tendance upon court ls unusually
large. The court of common pleas
will convene next week,
Jas. P. Garey, Esq., of the Plckcns

bar, is attending court this week.
Mr. Samuel Wilson, one of the larg¬

est land-owners and wealthiest men
or Plckens county has been attend¬
ing court here this week as a wit¬
ness.
Dr. D. M. RamBay, ot Greenville,

has been spending several days in
Walhalla.

DR, BRÜNIER TO SPEAK

Will Address Colored Preachers fe
Greenville. .

Dr. Watson Brunler ol Atlanta, Ga.,
manager ot the Home Board Evange¬
lism tor Southern Baptist will be in
Greenville to attend the white Bap¬tist assembly meetings from the 11th
to the 18th. He has consented to
speak to colored pastors and Chris¬
tian workers at Springfield Baptistchurch McBee avenate, at ll a. m.,
Tuesday. July 12th. Greenville, S. C.
We wish to ask the white preachers

and other readers of your Journsl to
cali the colored people's attentlqn
to this meeting especially the pas¬tors, teachers and Sunday school
workers of the counties of Greenville,Oconee, Danrens and Spartanburg.
Other speakers at the meeting on

the 13th will be Dr. C. T. Walker of
Augusta. Ga.,' and Rev. Richard Caf
roll.
Committee: J. O. Allen, J. E.

Washington. C. S. Gandy, and J. M.
Burke. .

onditloa of tke

dona! Bank
of Heath Carolina, at the
s Jone 25,191», Jr
RCES.
in bank). .'. $585.956.98

. 4,572.94
rculatton (par value) ... 37.500.00
ierre
.$10,200.00
. 6,100.00 5,100.00
um on

. 16,900.00 21,000.00
re and fixtures, $3,000.00.... 20,000.00,

. 754.00
. 11,900.00

ts In New York,
.$8.808.«J

* In other reserve
. . 2.857.99 9.M6.60

Br than Included In 8 or 9) ¿56.25
... '.',615.80

Items.$1,338.47
cents. 774.07 2.112.54,

...' . 2,330.00
. ... ... 500.00

. 7,860.16
. -1,816.00

urer (not more than 6 per
. 1,875.00

$710.805.16
mas.
... >.. $160,000.00

.80,000.00
.$32,370.20
«... 1,250.00 33.620.29
it and
...... 16.099.02 17.621.18

37,600.00
than Included ta 6 or 6).. 409.49

eek.táralo*
than 80 days .. 12,033.45

. tT.lJ 289.959.61
bank ... ........ ¿A H6.414.88

lous representing money
. 40,000.00

.». «710305.16
lerson, ss:
a named bank, do solemnly swear that
Of my knowledge and better.

J, F. «SHUMATB,
Cashier.

his «th day ot Joly, 1916.
J. E. SULLIVAN,

Notary Public.

EMPLOYESPRQTEGÏED
Government Will See That Enlist,

ed Men Retain Same Grades
' Held Before War.

Londoa, July 7.-Thc Ilri'Jsh min¬
istry has promised the National Union
of railwaymen^that at the end of hos-
titftics the railwaymen serving with
the armed forces will obtain jobs equal
to those gave up. At the same time,
J..H-. Thomas, P., secrctury of
the union, says he is extremely un'
easy over the problem of women rail¬
way workers. Ina speech at a meet¬
ing of tho men in Nottingham, he
said:

"I am profoundly convinced that
you have to face tb« fact that female
labor has come to stay. Therefore
we have got to make un our minds
upon one or two tilings. First, what
grades would it be dangerous for fe¬
male labor to be engagod In; second,
whatever grades that we have secur¬
ed for particular grades by years of
agitation. What wc have to say ls
that no woman's labor is to be made
the moans of reducing the status ol
any grade in the railway service."
According to the speaker, there are

certain classes of railway work which
women are unable to perform, and
women are not proving satisfactory in
all the positions that have been open¬
ed for them.

In short thero were two courses
open to the unions-either to refuse
to allow tho experiment of women
workers altogether, as has been done
in some places by the streetcar men,
or to devbto the union's energies to
insisting upon the maintenance of the
standard of wages. Most of the
speakers favored the latter procedure,
urging that "while the trade unionisi
cannot, without stultifying Iiis own

principles, protest against female lab¬
or, he has every right to protest
against female labor, which is mere¬
ly cheap labor under an alias, and
lt is in the Interest of the country
that he should so protest."
The only government department

which bas made any wholesale effort
to avail itself ofthe large amount of
female labor at Its disposal to take
th', place of mon in military service, is
the nostomce. This department now
has

~

3,000 new women employes In
tho various branches of its work
throughout the country.
Of tho 170,000 men employed by the

postoffice before tbe war, 37,000 have
joined the army. In the rural dis¬
tricts women have been employed in
a limited way as.letter carriers for
same years past; they have now been
introduced into some of the small
towns and cities- Other places which
are being opened to women,are .th,ose
of the malil sorters and messengers-
Girl telegraph messengers, mounted
on bicycles, are gradually taking Gie
places of the boy messengers, and a

great .deal of the postofflce's tele¬
graph work is bolng done by young
women. Women dorks and accoun¬
tants have been introduced for the
first time into the London general
postoffice.
On the authority of a high postal

official, it is stated that Gie reports
from all quarter» are to the effect
that ,-Gie work of Gie women wh-» have
beeb'engaged to replace mon bas been
extremely well done. "They wont
quickly and accurately, and they arc
very conscientious," says ono re¬

port .

*?+******?#?+*»**##???

* STANDING OF THE CLUBS. *
? #
»9VTmmem*t««To?*

South Atlantic.
Won. Lost. P.C.

Augusta. 16 8 667
Columbus. 14 9 609
Columbia. 14 9 609
Charleston. 13 ll 64*
Alhany. 10 13 436
Jacksonville. 7 14 133
Savannah. 10 14 417
Macon. 10 16 400

Sentkern
Won. Lott. PC.

Memphis. 46 31 697
New Orleans. 46 31 697
Birmingham. 42 34 . 663
Nashville. 44 36 660
AGànta .i .... ... 84 41 463
Chattanooga ...... 35' 43 449
Mobile..33 44 42»
Little Rock.. 29 47 382

American.
Won. Lost p.C

Chicago. 47 £6 644
Boston. 48 24 «43
Detroit. 44 28 til
New York. . 36 36 660
Washington. 32 36 471
Philadelphia. 27 44 280
Cleveland. 23 45 868
8t. Louis .. 4.. 25 48 868

"^"woo. Lost P.C
Chcago. 40 29 680
l-New York ....... 89 36 463
Philadelphia. 26 30 64?.
St. Louis. 38 35 621
Pittsburgh. 84 84 Ito
Brooklyn. 24 35 493
Cincinatl ........ 30 34 469
Boston. 20 39 435

FeJeraL
Won. Lost P.C

Kansas City. 42 80 689
St. Louis. 40 28 688
Chicago. 41 81 6Ct
Pittsburgh ...... 88 81 661
¡.Newark. 38 34 628
Baltmore. 28 ' 45 366 {
Brooklyn. 81 42 425
Buffalo -. 29 46 387*

TO LATE FOftCLASSfFIEft
WANTED-Experienced stenographer
, for months of August and tiepWrn-,

. ber. Adirrss, x k> 2 esr* Intelli- j* genccr.-^-tf.

SENEGA PREPARES FCR
FARMER'S CHAUTAUQUA

Many Features of Interest to Far*
mers Embraced in Program-

Big Crowd Expected.

Seneca. July 7.-A farmer's chau¬
tauqua? What ls lt? That is tho
question that hundreds and thousands
[>f people all through upper South
Carolina are asking. It has been
heralded broad-cast over the country
that two of these uiectingB arc to be
lield In two Piedmont Carolina towns,
and many people have their curiosi¬
ty aroused to know just what they
ure.
A farmer's chautauqua is tho adap¬

tation of the "chautauqua idea"-in¬
spirational instruct ion-to tuc'prac¬
tical needs and problems of thc rural
community. It is the enlargement ot
the old Idea of the farmers institute,
with the addition of some of the* ele¬
ments of the county fair. Tho pro¬
gram embraces three distinct phases.
ola!form addresses, school work, und
exhibits and demonstrations. The
addresses are rendered by prominent
men in public life and those who have
made a special study of farm needs
and conditions. The school work in¬
cludes practical instruction by ex¬

perts in all the subject:' that pertain
to agricultural cievelopnul.it, and
rural home and community improve¬
ment. It embraces, for the men, suet
subjecs as Boll improvement, live stock
raising, good roads and marketing;
for the women and girls, such sub¬
jects as domestic science and art,
home docoration and si notation, home
gardening and canning, ihe care and
feeding of babies and nursing of tho
sick; for thc boys, instruction in ele¬
mentary agriculture, corn and big club
work and atbelot'.cs. The subjects
will not bo taught by novices or and o
dry as dust way, but by practical peo¬
ple Ia a living and practical way. Thc
exhibits como from two sources, the
machinery and seed houses and the
surrounding section. And thc re¬

quirement of each exhibit -is that lt
must teach some useful lesson.
Plans arc being made to bold one

7t these chuutauquas at Seneca. July
22 to the 2*th and at Williamson
from the 28th to the 30th. Both or
these towns ore making preparations
for the entertainment of thousands.
A man who ls familiar with this move¬
ment and with* farmers meetings all
over the country ha ssald that one of
these meetings will be the biggest
farmers meeting ever hell in this sec¬

tion.
The Seneca pöOple say that they arc

going to claim 'this distinction, while
tb« Wllliamstori people think that it
will go to them.' The only wa yto de¬
termine the dui^tloh; pösslbly, will be
?or those who aie interested in lt td
attend both. They will bo different
in many reapect while ifj.mllnr in
others..

CITBOLAX
CITROLAX!

CITROLAX!
Best thing fqr constipation, sour

stomach, lazy liver and sluggish bow¬
els. Stops a sick headache almost at
once. Gives a niosi thorough and sat¬
isfactory flushing-no pain, no nau¬
sea. Keeps your system cleansed,
sweet and wholesome.-H. H. Weih-
echt, Salt Lake City, Utah, writes: "I
[ind Citrolax the best laxitlve I ever
used. Does not gripe-no unpleasant
after-effects." Evans' Pharmacy.

fr *
fr YESTERDAY'S RESULTS. fr
fr fr
6»fr*?fr fr fr*?fr fr fr frfr*frfr* fr fr fr fr

National League.
At Philadelphia 4; New York 5.
At.Philadelphia 0; New York 0. Sec¬

ond game ten Innings.
, At Brooklyn 4; Boston 3.
At Brooklyn 0; Boston 0. Second

Same sixteen innings, darkness.
At Pittsburgh 4; Chciago 7.
NO others scheduled.

America League.
At New York 13; Philadelphia 5.
At. New York 5; Philadelphia 0.
At Boston 9; Washington 4.
At Boston 1; Washii stôn 0.
At 8t. Louls-Chlcago. rain.
At Clevclaud-Detroit, rain.

Federal Reggae. x
At Baltimore 3; Newark 5.
At Brooklyn 2; Buffalo 3.
No others scheduled.

South Atlantic League.
At Augusta 2; Savannah 1.
At Columbia 9; Charleston 2.
At Jacksonville-Columbus, rain.
At Macón 3; Albany 2.

Southern League.
At Birmingham 1; Memphis 2.
At Birmingham 1 ; Mempbs 3. Both

rames »even Innings by agreement.
AfNew Orleans 1; Nashville 0.
At Atlanta 6; Chattanooga 1.
At Mobile 6; Little Rock 5.

Traveling MBU'S Experience.
' in tue summer of 1888 I had a very

severe attack of cholera morbus. Two
physicians worked over me from four
». rn. to 6 p. m. without giving me any
relief and then told me they did not
expect me to live; that I bad best tel¬
egraph for my family. Instead of do¬
ing BO, I gave the hotel porter fifty
cents and told him to buy me a bottle
of Chamberlain's Colls, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, and take no substi¬
tute. I took a double dose according
to directions and went to sleep after
the second dose. At Ave o'clock the
next morning I waa called by my order
and took a train for my rnaxt stopping
point, a well man. hat feeling rather
shaky from the severity of the attack,"
Writes H. W. Ireladd, Louisville. Ky.
Obtainable everywhere.

MS KR SAXONI A SOT BLOWS l l*

(CONTINUED PROM PAOH ONE

morning. WIIOIOBS warnings were at
once sent broadcast over the Atlantic
from the eastern seaboard advising
tho Saxonia und Philadelphia to uteer
toward each other.
The Philadelphia's captain replied:

"All's well»" The Saxlooia lian not
yet ..coiled. It IH believed tho Saxonia
ls beyond tho zone of wireless com¬
munication.
At both tho Cunard and American

linc offices it was stated today that
lt would be virtually impossible for
anyone to puss thc lines of guards at
toe piers and place explosives aboard
thc vessels. The Saxonia carried 82-1
{.assengers und the Philadelphia till.

In a letter Holt said he was not
sure on which liner lie placed tho
dynamite.
The warning of the destruction o?

the liuer. uncovered after his death,
was a fitting climax to the dramatic
events of Holt's life for the last few
days. He confessed in placing the
bomb in Hie Washington capitol on
Friday and WBH caught while trying
to assassinate Mr. Morgan on Satur¬
day.

lils sensational suicide last night
and his positive identification (oday
as Krich Mucntor. thc alleged wife
murderer, formed a remarkable
series of developments.
ASBERSOS COUNTY DOCTORS

Licensed to Practice by State Board
of Exnmlrierx.

At a meeting of tho state board of
medical examiners held in Columbia
on Tuesday, *.lio loHowing were
among those who successfully pass¬
ed the examinations for thc practice
of medicine and surgery: L. W.
Koggs, Pendleton; G. C. Horton, Pen¬
dleton; M. T. Moore, Hones Path;
J. C. Pcpr r, Easley; W. I. Press-
ley, Due Wv-st; L. C. Sunders, An¬
derson: A. C. Watson. Mt. Carmel.

Flies and Mosquitos
Carry Disease

They are dangerous to Ule

HILL THEM WITH

SHEPARD'S FLY
EXTERîtONATOk

Just spray In tb« room-«nra death to «tl
Insects. Harmless lo People. Ask your
ii«asst.

SHEPARD'S CHEMICAL CO.«
WILMINGTON, N. C.

JULI
lt

4
Oneida Corni

FOR READERS OF
EVERY STATE.

Every Spoon 1
The Oneida <

If you have not aire;
from The intelligencer.
Office.

Souvenir Spoon Cou¬
pon

T. la coupon. When pre¬
sented witb 15c (or by mail
20c), good for one State Sou¬
venir Spoon. If ordering by
mall, address Spoon Depart¬
ment, The Intelligencer, An¬
derson, 8. C. ,

For-
Keep~Koo1 Krash
Palm Beach. Mohair and
Linen Suits

$4 to $10
"Yes, we sell Superior Union Suits"

T. L. CELY CO.

ENAMELDWARE
AT COST
bVWHMKfHfH

We have decided to close out our entire stock of
Enameled Ware at cost. Our stock comprises no

'Seconds," all goods being strictly first-quality.
This is an opportunity for you to get whatever

?rou may want in line of Enameled Ware at a very
nuch lower price than you have ever paid for ward
J{ the same quality.
Make your purchase now while you can get just

what you want. *

SULLIVAN HARDWARE CO.

{ Don't start on that vacation
trip without first putting on
tires.

W A' TODD AUTO SHOP
7W T ^Wf Opposite The Palmetto

nunity Ltd. State Souvenir
fER SPOONS
THE INTELLIGENCER-A SPOON FOR

Fully Guaranteed' by
Community, Ltd.

idy started a set, begin today. Clip a couponYou can redeem it at The Intelligencer

No Spoon sold at Arty Price With¬
out This Coupon.

2 States Now Ready:
SOUTH CAROLINA and NORTH CAROLINA


